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SALMON MOUNTAIN MINING SYNDICATE 

I have recently made an examination of this mining propert7 and as 
a result of such examination, I have prepared and herewith submit the 
following report, which I have endeavored to make as complete and com
prehensive as possible, and which I believe to be correct in all es
sential particulars. 

NAMES OF GROUPS AND CLAIMS THEREON WITH AREA: 

SALMON MOUNTAIN GROUP: This group consists ot 9 full claims, one 
traction and a power site, namely: Hill Top, Mystery, Brown Porphyry, 
Thelma, Salmon Gulch, Midas, Cold Springs, Eagle, Lonel7 Mollie, 
Fraction and Power Bite, embracing an area ot approximately 187 acres. 

BRYANT GROUP: This group consists ot • full claims, namely: Jumbo, 
Headquarters, Dude, and Black Cat claims, embracing an area or about 
280 acres. The area of the 2 groups thus being about 267 acres. Most ot 
these claims have been l.aid out with their side lines practically par
allel to the strike of the various veins upon which they are situated 
so as to ensure extra lateral rights upon the downward extension of the 
said veins. 

TITLES: The titles to these claims are held by location, possess
ion and compliance with the laws of the United States and the State of 
Oregon, and the records or location and annual representation work are 
on tile in the Recorders office at Coquille, the County se·at or Coos 
County, Oregon. 

GEOGRAPHY: The 2 groups adjoin, the Bryant group lying on the 
north and west boundary or the Salmon Mountain group, and are situated 
on the north slope of Salmon Mountain which reaches an altitude of 
3234 feet above sea level. The claims-are in Section 19J Township 32 s. 
Range 12 w. in the Salmon Mountain Mining District. They are distant 
in a southernly direction 11 miles from the town of Powers, at this time 
the nearest Railroad station. Powers is the present terminal of the 
Coos Bay (Marshfield) branch of the Southern Pacific Railroad, leaving 
the main line from Portland to San Francisco at the city or Eugene. The 
distance from Portland to Eugene is 123 miles, and from Eugene to Pow
ers 166 miles. From Powers the railroad is being extended by' the Smith
Powers Lumber Co. through the 8iski7ou National Forest Reserve to Port 
Orford on the Pacific Coast. Construction has progressed 6 miles up ___,, 
the Salmon River Canyon, and by May lat it is expected the rails will 
be laid to Deer Park which is onl7 3 miles distant from the mining prop
erty. Transportation from Powers to the end of the rails aan at the 
present time be obtained on the work trains, from which point there are 
2 miles of trail to Deer Park where the trail joins a good wagon-road, 
which, by an easy grade, pasees direct through the center or the mining 
claims, a distance of 3 miles from Deer Park. 



TOPOGRAPHY: This part or Coos County 1s decidely mountainous, and 
is covered with mountain ridges and peaks, all of irregular contour. 
These mountains form a portion of the Coast Range. Although the alti
tude of the higher peaks seldom runs above 4000 teet, the bases of the 
mountains are often but a few :tut: hundred feet above sea level, and this 
makes the scenery quite bold and impressive. Flat-top peaks are compar
itively rare, and what even-crested ridges are found have altitudes 
mu.ch less than those of the peaks. Erosive agencies have been unusually 
effective in excavating deep valleys, and in some cases where the rock 
structures are favorable, the streams flow through picturesque canyons 
and gorges. Landslides are not uncommon, and have sometimes occurred on 
a large scale, especially, in Serpentine areas. 

After leaving the railroad, all travel in this district mu.st be 
done afoot or on horses over the trails and aforementioned wagon-road. 
Some of the trails, such as those used by the employees of the u.s. 
Forest Service, are in excellent condition, but the majority are so lit
tle used and overgroen with veg6tation, that they are difficult to tol
low. Within the National Forest, main lines of communication are kept 
open, but there are, nevertheless, many square miles of virgin, almost 
jungle-like, territory without trails. This condition has greatly re
tarded active prospecting, mining and development of the country, In 
the old days it was customary to start a forest fire whenever it was de
sired to prospect a certain area or slope, and the country was kept 
comparatively clear by such means, as evidenced by- the large area burnt 
over in which the 2 groups or claims under review are situated. 

Most of the mountain slopes are heavily timbered with various 
species or conifers, of which the most valuable are the Port Orford ce
dar and the Douglas Fir, which here grow to very large size. 

The best farming land 1s found in the valley or the Coquille River, 
consisting of a dark loam that is extremely productive. Good tillable 
soil is also round brodering some of the large streams. 

It is doubtful if there are many other places in the County as well 
stocked with game as is the southern part of Coos County. There are 
great numbers of deer, also black and brown bear, some elk, and eougers 
are pelntitul. . .. 

GEOLOGY: Rocks of the Lower Cretaceous age, known as the Myrtle 
Formation, occupy the north and south slopes of Salmon Mountain, but 
due chiefly to erosion and to the presence of igneous intrusions, they 
are not continuous over very large areas. The Myrtle Formation, being 
a sedimenterate formation, comprises conglomerate, sandstone, and 
shale, the conglomerate being much more common at or near the base of 
the formation than elsewhere. This material is relatively tine-grained, 
since the component pebbles average less than an inch in diamater. Not
able quantities or quartz and xhert are present, and the pebbles are 
verj strongly and compactly cemented together in unweathered conglom
erate. 

The Myrtle sandstone is a hard, massive, grayish rock containing 
a considerable number or quartz and calcite veinlets. 



The Myrtle shale is nearly black in color when fresh, but weathers 
grayish or yellowish. It is very brittle, and sometimes slaty 1n 
structure. Crossing the sµ.mmit ot Salmon Mountain 1n a south-east north
west direction, is an intrusion of igneous greenstone which extends on 
the south slope of the mountain through the Mystery and Hill Top claims 
and over the summit into Curry County. As the term is commonly emplo7ed, 
greenstone refers, as is to be expected, to a rock with a greenish 
tinge due to the presence of chlorite or other greenish constituents. 
The age of the greenstone is later than the Lower Cretaceous, for it is 
to\tnd cutting the beds of the Myi-tle formation. This :mass o~ greenstone 
is ot especial interest because of the presence of gold-bearing qu.ai-tz 
veins in it, and is closely associated on its outer edges with the 
metamorphic rock Serpentine. This rock is found as a result ot altera
tion of peridotites and pyro~entites~ and all gradations are encountered, 
from unaltered igneous rocks, in which all the ingredients are recogniz
able, to homogenous serpentine. The weathered slopes of the mountain 
composed of serpentine have a brick•red color due to oxidation of the 
iron 1n the decomposing material. 

GOLD RESOURCES, FISSURE VEINS: A vein is a deposit ot more or less 
tabular shape, containing varying proportions ot ore, and worthless m 
uzid:JI minerals known as gangue, which have been deposited from solu
tions 1n pre-existing cavities or openings produeed as a result ot 
earth movements. The mineralization of a single crack or fissure in the 
earth•s crust results in the formation of what is known as a simple fis
sure vein, and, if movement (faulting) of the rocks on one or both 
sides of the fissure has occurred parallel to the plane of the tissure 
and previous to the introduction ot the mineral eontained therein, the 
deposit formed is called a fault fissure vein. Either constitute the 
so-called "tl'U.e tiasure veinn so1popular with miners. This popularity 
is due to the known tact that RU.ch deposits are usually fai~ly extensive, 
both horizontally and vertically, and are not apt to be of a pockety 
character as are m&ll'J of the other types ot ore deposits. 

CONTACT VEINS: In veins of this class of ore deposits, the metalif• 
erous accumulations are tound between the planes of contact of 2 dissim
ilar rocks, which are unlike 1n their mineralogical and characteristics. 
The veins so tar discovered on this mining property belong to the above 
2 &lasses. 

GEN,..~RAL PHINCIPCIPLES RELATING ·.ro OR1~ DEPOSITS: ore deposits occur 
most frequently in the older formations and in the crystalline or vol
cania rocks, at or near the junction ot volea.nic rocks and sedimentary 
formations, 

2. They are most frequently associated with porphyriie and other ig
neous rocks, and in formations that are generall7 tipped up at large 
angles. 

3. The nearer a vein approaches a vertical position, the richer the 
ore is likely to be. 

4. A hea'VJ' gossan (iron capping) indicates extensive sulphide ore
Hazhg bodies at depth. 

5. 'Ihe richer ore is generally found between the moderately hard 
parts of the wall rock. 



6. Veins that follow the general course of the mountain ranges are 
nearly always the most prominent and productive. 

7. A change in either strike or dip in a vein is generally accompan
ied by local enrichments, at or near the angle. 

8. When veins intersect dikes, or other veins, there generally re
sults at the intersection an enrichment of the ore. 

9. It a vein pinches, the narrow parts are generally richer than the 
wider parts. 

10. The vein that is cut through or faulted by another and interse•t
ing ve1Jl is the oldest and likely to be the most productin. 

11. Go!d Yeins, carrying their values in whole or part in cubical t, 
iron pyrites, very rarely afford values when the ore changes to a mar
casite or white iron. 

12. Intrusive porphyry, more especially quartz porphyry, in a vein 
or when occurring in any form nearby, is a favorable indication of 
valuable ore deposits. 

PERSISTENCE OF VEINS A1'TD CONTINUITY IN DEPTHS: The featllres exhib
ited by the fissure and contact veins on this property are such as to 
lead to the belief that they were formed at considerable, although not 
abysmal depths; that, in other words, the outcrops of the veins now 
tound were originally covered by several hundred reet or material form
ation subsequently removed by erosion. rf'he deposits are apt to be per
sistant with depth, that is, there is no reason to expect that the 
ore-shoots will become less numerous or valuable with deep development 
than they are near the surface, but below the ground-water level. 

OXIDATION OF OUTCROPS: It should not be expected to find the min
eral tilling or the veins is the same at the outcrops as at greater 
depths unless erosion is taking place very rapidly. The portion of the 
vein above ground-water level is usually quite diffeNnt in appearance 
and often in value f"rom that below the gro,md-,,ater. '!his is due to the 
faet that the sulphides are readily attacked by the constituents of the 
atmosphere, and are converted to oxides, carbonates, or less commonly, 
silicates. As regards gold, it can be said that in practil'lall7 every 
case, the oxidizing or the vein while resulting in the removal of some 
of the ingredients, leaves the gold unattaeked, so the oxidized out
crop 1s richer than was the original-vein. Not only is the ore there of 
higher grade, but it is Wholely or partially tree from sulphides, and 
is then said to constitute "tree milling ore" and the gold is much 
more cheaply recovered than when enclosed in sulphides. 

Hav 1ng now explained the geology and veins at length, so that the 
person unfamiliar with mining into whose hands this report may pass 
will comprehend, I now pass on to the genetic agencies or the ores con
tained 1n the veins. 

GENESIS OF THE ORES: From the fact that these veins OCCUP'J' im
portant parallel systems or fractures which can be traced for long dis
tances• and which doubtless continue in depth commensurate with their 
extension in length, end also that ao far as proYed they exhibit no 
notable change in the oha.N.cter or their filling, we may feel confident 
that the tlssures were channels Conveying hot assending currents or 
waters as the chief factor in the deposition, and that these thermal 
waters obtained their heavy metals from gaseous emanations along 
magmas cooling at great depth. 



PLACER GOLD: The Salmountain Group was first located as placer 
claims and worked extensively by hydraulic sluicing. The sourcex of the 
gold was evidently contained in the vein and in innumerable small 
quartz veinlets in the greenstone and serpentine rocks now clearly seen 
at the head of the large opencut on the Mystery claim. In fact, it 
seems to be often true, that in southern Oregon the source of the placer 
gold is frequently the tiny veinlets of the Colebrooke, Dothan, and 
Myrtle torma.t1ons. Some idea of the distance which placer gold has come 
may be derived from its appearance. It smoothly rounded or flattened, 
it has probably come a long distance, while it rough and angular, its 
som-ee is likely to be near at hand. whieh is the case in this instance. 

The great weight of gold, as well as other valuable minerals fre
quently found in placer deposits, gives them a tendency to work to the 
bottom of the bed, and such deposits are frequently although not al
ways, richest along the bed-rock. Sometimes, where kperv1ous layers 
exist above bed-rock the valuable metals may be concentrated on top or 
these, which then constitutes false bed-rocks. 

The disintegration of the outcrops of the veins and rocks adjoining, 
under the action of atmospheric agents, release the gold, platinum. and 
other unalterable substances contained in the rocks, and these were 
carried down by the rains and a hugh landslide into the gulch in which 
the large opencut has been developed on the Mystery elain1. 

While seceral large gold nuggea• have been taken from this cut, 
some of the pieces or precious matals contained therein are of'te11 so 
minute as to float readily on water when dry, and it is in the "floury" 
condition of this gold that presents the principal diff'iculty in its 
recovery, In concentration, the material concentrated consists princi
pally of the magnetic black oxide of iron called magnetite., which is 
:responsible .tor the term applied (several pages missing) 

Note: A number of pages of the original report, .from which 
this copy is made, were m.isplaoed and lost, hence, it 
is impossible to make a copy of the complete report.) 

ClffiOMITE: This mineral is also found in the serpentine or aaso• 
ciated with the basic rocks in the process of alteration to serpentine. 
It varies considerably in appearance, 1n some places it is very tine 
grained and dull lustered, while in others it is coarse, and decidedly 
mrtalia in aspect. It is of fair grade containing about 46 per cent 
of chromic oxide, iron 20 per centm silica 22 per cent, and alumina 
2 to 8 per cent. The present priee of chrome, containing 50 per cent 
ot chromic oxide is 60 cents per unit. 

HISTIRY: The claims of the Salmon Mountain and Bryant Groups 
were first located and worked by a Corporation named the Salmon Moun
tain Coarse Gold Mining Company, with a capital stock of $500,000. 
who started hydraulicing on the north slope of the Salmon Mountain at 
an elevation of 2100 f'eet on what is now known as the Brown Porphyry 
claim. They used water with nearly 200 teet head conveyed by flume a 
d1 stance or about 3 111iles from the upper part ot Johnson Creek. The cut 
is over 500 feet in length, 200 feet in width, and varies 1n depth 
from 50 to 100 teet. It is 1n tragmental material of igneous origin, 

J 
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except at the lower and below the tailings dump, where Eocene shales and 
sandstones occur. Since this Company was dissolved, the cut has been 
worked spasmodically during the rainy season for a number or years. 
When running under a good head of wate~ and operating one giant, the 
mine is said to have paid about $100. per day, with the gold uniformly 
distributed through the whole mass. Some of the gold recovered in this wo1 
was very heavy, the largest piece, the Dunbar Nugget being of the value 
of $2,200. Other smaller nuggets taken from this cut ran from $300. to 
$700. in value. This tragmental material of volcanic origin forms a 
bench with small depressions on the steep slope of Salmon Mountain, and 
is due to a large slide of erosion material from the Mystery Vein which 
crosses above the head of the opencut. The rock is a mixt'tl?'e ot dark 
porlhyry, purplish and greenish greenstone, and serpentine or igneous 
origin, in places brec61ated, mu.ch fractured and easily goes to pieces. 
The gold appears to be derived from numberless small quartz veins, and 
its intimate association with the igneous rock is exceptional. The plat
inum is also tound uniformly distributed through the mass ot slide, and 
is moat abundant near the exposure of serpentine from which it is de
rived. For some unaccountable reason, the hydraulioing operations or 
this Company never extended down to the bed-rock, they having ground
sluiced all the auriterous muter1al some 20 to 25 feet above the bed
rock, with the inevitable result that, owing to the heavy gravity or the 
gold and platinum and the soft, fragmental and porous nature of the ma
terial over which they were ground-sluicing, the greater portion ot the 
gold was carried by gravity and water downwards towards the bed-rock, 
and has so enriched it as to make it a most valuable asset to this 
property. 

DEVELOPMENT WORK OU BRYAU'.i.1 GROUP: The Salmon Mountain Coarse Gold 
Mining Co. did all of the work so far as development has extended upon 
thio group of claims. It consists of s. crosscut ttlnl,el (Now caved at the 
entrance) named the Dodge tmmel, driven in a southerly direction for a 
distance of 800 feet, intersecting 2 veins, one at a distance of 400 
feet from the portal, 8 feet in width between walls or greenstone and 
porphyry, siad to contain values aver~ng t6. per ton, and one at the 
face of the tunnel with a paystreak consisting of stringers of quaz-tz 
from 5 to 24 inches in width, reported to carry values in gold from 
$10. to $11. per ton. The portal of i?_his tunnel is on the Headquarters 
claim, but assuming from the direction or the small portion that is 
open, it must soon pass into the Mystery claim of the Salmon Mountain 
group. 

On the Jumbo Claim of the Bryant Group, the same Company clr6ve an 
upper tunnel, which is situated about 40 feet west of the Dodge tunnel, 
and is 200 1"eet higher in elevation. This tunnel is driven as a cross
cut, is 100 feet in length, and intersects a vein of gold-bearing ore 
upon which 2 drift• running east and west have been driven. The west 
drift is in a distanee of 100 feet from the tunnel, and at a point 
40 feet from the tunnel an incline has been sunk on the dip of the vein 
tor a distance of 60 feet. The east drift is in a distance of 150 feet· 
on the vein, and near the face or the drift a cross fissure Dll.x••-
was oncountered running south-west, which has been drifted upon 1n 
that direction tor 45 feet. This cross fissure is reported to be 12 
inches wide, and the main vein is said to be 30 inches in width. The gold 
values in the cross fissure are said to be from $6 to $7 per ton, and 
a shipment of 4 tons of hand-picked ore from the ma.in vein to the Selby 
Smelter at San Francisco, the returns from which show a little in ex
cess ot $100 per ton in gold values. 



DEVELOPMENT OF THI<~ SALMON MOIDfTAIN GROUP: Considering th~ long 
time these claims have been held by the aforementioned Company and the 
present owners, very little development work other than the large open
cut has been accomplished. The energies of the owners appear to have 
been more devoted to "pocket" hunting than to a systematic and econom
ic development or the property. So long as they could more easily ob• 
tain free gold to the value of a value or a few hilndred dollars per 
year from the many rich pockets of ore discovered on these claims, which 
enabled them to live, they were content to wait until outside capital 
eould be interested to take over and develop the property, hence the 
veins are at this time practically untouehed. 

On the Brown Porphyry Claim a tunnel has been started in the open 
cut near its upper end, and driven in a southerly direetion for a dis
tance of 81 feet through a soft porphyry formation. Numerous stringers 
of quartz carrying gold are exposed 1n this work and which show good 
values in panning. Another tunnel (caved) near the west end line of 
this claim has been driven in a southerly direction for 15 feet, and 
intersects a vein 42 inches wide in porphJ'I'Y formation reported to as
say $33.50 to the ton. 

,. On the Mystery Claim, at an elevation of 2400 f"oet, a lower cross• 
cut tunnel (caved) running 1n a southerly direction has been driven 
through a schist and porphyry formation, and outs an orebody 8 feet 
wide which is reported to carry gold and copper values. An upper in
cline shaft, at an elevation or 2640 feet, has been sunk to a depth of 
11 feet at a point near the contact of a porphyry dike with the M~stery 
Vein. It follows the dip of the Mystery·Vein, which has a width or 4 
feet, and from pannings made from decomposed quartz filling, shows 
good gold values. 

Another tunnel, •alled No. 3, is s1t\l.ated a little to the west of 
the above shaft, and 25 feet vertically above it. This has been driven 
in a distance of 40 teet, a~d cuts 4 small stringers of ore from 4 to 
13 inches wide, from which assa~s show gold values ot $6 to $6 pe~ ton. 
Two ot these stringers are suf'tic1ently close to each other as to ena
ble them to be worked as one vein averaging 20 inches in width. 

on the Cold Spring Claim, abow the wagon-road, a small tunnel 12 
feet in length has cut a vein or ore which shows a pay•streak 9 inches 
wide, carrying appreciable free gold-values. 

The work on the Hill Top Claim consists of an opencut 16 feet long, 
excavated in the oxidized zone of the porphyry dike, and is reported to 
carry free gold to the value of $40 per ton. 

Development work on the Eagle Claim consists of a shaft sunk to a 
depth of 8 feet, from tho bottom of which tree gold can be panned. 

The Thelma, Salmon Gulch, Midas, Fraction and Lonely Mollie claims 
are parctically undeveloped at thia time, and theil• intrinsic value as 
gold producers unknown. 



RECOMMENDATIONS: For the proper development and operation or the 
two group of claims comprised in this property, I recommend that the 
tunnels on the various claims which have caved, be cleaned out and re
timbered, so tbat access can be had to the veins, and that a systemat
ic and careful sampling made of all the veins and exposed ore-bodies, 
with a view of determining which veins or parts ,,r them can be worked 
at a profit. After this is accomplished, a system of proper and econom
ic development by tunnels can be laid out, keeping in mind a gravity 
system of concentrating the whole output or the mines to the orebins 
to be erected at the proposed Milling Plant, at the least possible cost. 
A gravity aerial cable tramway or 200 tons daily capacity, centrally lo• 
cated with regard to the main tunnels, appears at this tim~ the most 
feasible conveyor. 

The main haulage tunnels should be enlargen and retimbered to 7 
teat x 6 teet in the clear, ls.id with 16 lb. steel rails, and equipped 
with steel Truax end-dump ore ears. Levels or drifts should be run on 
the veins, upraises driven, and the ore-bodies systematically blocked 
out ready tor stop1ng. For this purpose, to ensure speedy development 
and an ample supply of ore fo~ the mill, an air eompre~aor of 10 drill 
capacity should be installed, and the mine equipped with Sullivan Rock 
Hammer Rotating Drills and Stopers. 

GOLD STAMP MILL, GENZRAL SP:~Cili'ICA'fION: 

No. of Stamps - - • • • - - - - • - - - • • - 40 
Weight per Stamp• - - - - - - - - - -- - - 850 lbs. 
Capacity in 24 hours - - - - - - • - • - • - 120 tons 
No. of Grizzlies, 4 ft. x 10 ft. - - • - • - 1 
No. of Crushers, Gyratorr - - .. - - - - - - - 1 
No. ot Ore Bin Gates•• - • • • - - - - - • 8 
Overhead c~ab and Chain Blocks•• - - • - • 2 
No. of· Automtitic Ore Feeders - - - - • - ... - 8 
No. or Copper Plates - • - - - - - - - ...... - 8, 4 :rt. x 12 ft. 
No. or Frue Vanners • • • - - - - - - - • - • 5 
No. of Wilfley Tables - - - - - • - - • - - - 5 
Horse-power required to drive Mill•• - - - 100 
Water required in gallons per hour - - - • •6400 
Total approximate weight in tons• - - - ... • 113 

This Mill should be arected 1n the gulch immediately below the 
tailings dump of the large opencut, where the contour of the ground is 
most favorable to running the ore through the mill by gravity. 

For the purpose of driving the mill and air compressor, a hydro• 
el~otric generating plant should be erected on the Power Site Claim 
situated on Johnson Creek, upon which there is a tine dam site between 
almost perpendicular walls, and a solid and impervious bed-rock, thus 
ensuring a tirm foundation. F'rOm this point, the power will be con• 
veyed over a copper wire transmission line to the Mill, and there trans- / 
formed to the required voltage necessary tor the various motors. Elee• 
tric lighting should ba tnetalled in all the buildings. 



An electric driven pump will also be required at the Power Plant 
to pump a supplementary supply or water to that which will be obtained 
from the stream flowing under the large opencut, for supplying the Mill. 

A Mill and Power Plant of the above requirements is nmv offered -
for sale by the Lucky Boy Mines Co. of Portland, and is at their mine 
near Blue River, 48 miles from Eu.gene. It has only operated about 2 
years, is well known to tho writer of this report, and can be purchased 
for about 75 per cent of the value of second-hand machinery and the 
cost of taking down. An aerial cable Tramway is included with this 
Milling Plant, w'hioh is of sufficient length to meet the requirements 
of this property. 

A small Saw Mill with portabl'3 steam engine and boiler combined 
will also be required to cut ~he lumber for erection of buildings, and 
also the mine timbers. This, also, I am lead to believe, can be obtained 
f'rom the same Company as the Milling Plant, and I would suggest that an 
engineer be sent to the Lucky Uoy Mine to make a thorough inspection or 
all their plant, with a view to purcha.se if' found 1n satist"a.ctory con
dition. 

Such a plant as the above would suffice f(.lr several years, or until 
the oxidized zone of the ore-bodies 18 worked out, but after the perman
ent water level is reached, below whic}l the ore will turn x•etraetoey, • 
an add1t1on~to the Mill of either a Cyanide or Flotation plant will be
come necessary to successfully treat the ores lying below that level. 

After the mill is erected and ready for operatiq, the rich g:round 
still remaining in the large op~neut lying upon the bed•rook, which I 
estimate at 57,600 tons, can then be milled and the gold and platinum. 
extracted. In addition to this tonnage there are at least another 60 1000 
tons of tailings, Which careful sampling and assaying rIJay show a profit 
above trea temtn charges. 'u1H .forme:.? owr1eJ:•s are l'eported to have already 
extre.oted a. awn exceeding :;i;100,ooo. from the material in this opencut 
by their crude methods of ex:traet1on1 A.nd the whole or the d:ove tonnage 
can be delivered by a power scraper into the ore-bins at the Mill at a 
cost not exceedlng 6 cents per ton. 

The values contained in th~ a'oave tonnage after recovery should 
furnish sufficient and ample C&pital for t;he exploitation and thorough 
development or the quartz veins which can be proceeded with during the 
time the opencut material is being mi}led, and so have the quartz ores 
ready to take the place of the openeut material when the same is ex
hausted. 

TIMBER: All of the claims in both groups being thickly coT~red 
with large cedar, spruce and fir trees, an ample supply of ti~ber tor 
cordwood, stulls, and mining sets, and conTersion into lumber fo~ build• 
ing purposes, is thereby assured for many years to come. 

WAT?~R: Water for domestic pUrposes is obtained from Cold Spring, 
a fine stream emerging from the rock within a few feet from the cabin 
door on the Salm.on Mountain tbrtwt GN>up. There is also on the Brrant 
Group another tine stream near the cabin sufficient to supply al re
quirements. The water required tor the concentrating plant will be taken 
from the gulch upon which the Mill will be built, supplemented by water 
pumped fl-om the Power Plant on Johnson Creek, a distance of about one 
halt mile. 



OPERATING EXPENSES AND PROFITS: It is impossible at thia t1M t~ · 
to gin even an approximate estimate of the cost ot operating the 

mine and the values to be derived from the ores, tor the reason that bf 
the time capital is raised to commence operations, the labor conditions, 
high e:oat or tolls and supplies will no doubt have materiall7 altere« • 
and would greatly atf'ect the cost ot. prdction. Also, until the tunnel• · 
are aoeeasible, no ett1c1ent and reliable sampling can be made to aacer- .· 
tain the aTerage gold and platinmn •atu,e of the ore-bodies. So that an-,- .', 
estimate made at this time would be misleading. Sutti•e it is to say, • · 
that from the result ot my examination of' the property, I am in poa!~ioa. 
to state tha. t I t11'11l17 belie•• that the pl"Opert7, when once opened 11p .· · · 
and equipped with machinery, carries all the ear-marks ot becoming a ""· 
large and profitable gold and platinum producer. 

APPROXIMATE COST OF EQUIPMENT: 1he following is an approximate ea• 
timate of the sums reqttired tor the equipment of these two groupt ot 
m:tn:lng claimsi and to mine and mill the oNa eonta1Ded therein upon an 
extena1Ye sea e: 

Milling and Power Plants•• - - - • - • • $150,000. 
Air Compressor - • • • • - - • • • • - • - - ~,ooo. 
Air Rece1Yer, Pipes, etc.•• - • - - - - • • 1,000. 
Air Rotating Drills and Steel•• - • • • - • 4,000. 
Drill Sharpener•• - • - • ... - • - - - • - - 4,000. 
St-eel Rails and Mine Cars • - - - • • • • • • 3,500. 
Aerial Tramwa7 complete• - • • - • - • - - 20,000. 
'l'ransmission Line• - - - - - • - • • - • • - 3,000. 
Donkey Engine and Scraper• - - • • • - - • - 31400. 
Telephones and Line•••• - .. • • • - • •... 800. 
Erecting Mill and Power Plants• - - - • - - US,000. 
Mill and PowerPlan.t BUldings • • - • .. • • 12,000. 
Othe~ Butldt~gs • • - • • • • • • • • - • • 10,000. 
Improving Wagon-road - - • • - • - - • • - - 6,000. 
Aaaa7 out.tit and Fd.rnace • • • • - • • • • • 800., 
Office ftstvea • • • • • • • - • • • • • .., • 500 • 
Mine Sttpplie s • • • • • - - - • • - - • • • - -I ,000. 
Freight on Machinery, etc. - • - • ... - - - - 15.,000. 
Incidentals• - - • • - • - - - • • • - - • • 6,000. 

CONCLUSION: The toregoing pages ot this report will give some idea 
ot the Taluable properties which this Syndicate is proposing to acquire,. 
and in conclusion, I will sa7 that both these groups ot min.lng claims 
possess exceptional merit and from-, examination. I am. 1a a position M 
give a fairly detinite opWon, being led to believe trom the Caola here,. 
1D. giYen, that with a wise a judic1011a expenditure ot a reasonable ..,.;, 
ot capitaldeyoted to tu.rther exploration and development on the line• 
laid don. in this repo:rt, under able and. oonservatiye management, wo,tJ.cl 
:r-eault 1n the diacoTery ot rich and important ore•bodiea, au.ch aa would.·.• 
qt1iekl7 plate the property upon a se lt-8\1ata1ning and d1 Yidend paJiq 
basis. The property lends i tselt readily to cheap development b7 • .,. ., 
~els, as the mountain drops neuly 8000 feet 1n a distance ot la•• 
~ a lid.le. The . ~pe1'.out baa all the oh&N4tePistlea ot a 0011t!.Jrul '.br-• 
4raul.ie J"l"•poa1 tlon and the exiatence ot gold ud• ,1a,1na in JMlnn&, ... . •;i~di . 

quantities has been 1\1117 demonstrated, and even the modest alllOlUl.f:#:~r~.1
• •. 

work already done in the deTelopaent ot the quarts wb.a haa di... ··· · ..... •. 
l\lttioient eTidenee ot the pl'eaenee ot eenaiderable gold 1a ~-·. ,:, 
..-e1na as should encaarage the S-p.dioate to belieYe that prorJlf. 
tion will reveal its presence in large paying quantities an w1 
another ~ne to the li87

0
e~"'~~gon ps-odu.ce~s• W. Bertram Hancock E.M; 



SALMON MOUM'l11\ IN In.'D GROUP 

Oooa County, O:regon 

RIPOR! BY 

H. G. EliEIBSCHMIM', •••• 

E. J. Wemlinger 

The poup ot olaiJU etch th1a report ia conoened oona1ata ot U 
1111.P!,.._"4 le4e llinS~ looa. tio•.•• embraehlg au area of 800 aor.1. ud 
la looated·.,...t IO.mt •boa.._ Paeits.0, O,u:o.• • a nglon ot a'bllnd,. 
ant ,l"..W.U u4 •••..-• ,aovoea ·<tt ••• •nl'l., -.4 U•• •• a .•1• 
natla of trem 1900 to -300 feet aboYe aea level~ Th.e climate eon41.• 
tiona are auch that outdoor work and. opent1oaa oan be pro"eutd a, 
all t1•• the 'Pll:r N1m4 with0\1.t interteND.ft from eitlMli- cold or snow. 

A s-a11roa4 1• wt.thin at to I mil.ea or the propen-r and bom thence 
1• a l'O&d th& t oan be 11.eed pa.Jtt w,q bf automobil♦ at a11 ••t1,oae, but 
tor ,a~t n.7 oal7 durina thAt bf' .. ,.oa, 'nt thia road. eoul.4 'be. ,-, 
into all 79ar trayel eon41t1oa, OP a new road lnlU.tJ,. a a oompan,tivel7 
.. 11 ••• t. · 

!h•re is an al:n\DiaM ot tia•rt oonaiating of Nd ni-, White sad 
yellow pb.9 ,_. lodge-pole p1JMt aae1 Dita .. tar, fun.18hiag • ample 
aCJ\tNle of tbibet-1 -1\al>le ta. all miatng, eonetl'U"\1°'1 aad o\her n
qtlirement•• aa well aa tor lumber cid ·4~•-1• u•• 

. Water otts.oient tor a 1000-toa m1111na plant 11 nadilf ....... ._ 
ble md aff.11a1'1•, and moN -.n be developel and ae~ at; ~ti..,.._ 
17 reaaon.able ooau,. laeaU.•• ~•1• "i.J:lg macle ttlr '1:ae M .... ~ 1:ha 
p0rtion ot origin.al. wat•• aa ean be "•-•ll.J' l'~• a• end.iiable 
ed. ••able wate• • 

!l)e &••1"&1 topop•pb.1' ot the eoun~»:7 .1a 'fWJ rotJlb., ocaai•t~ ot 
higb. steep hill• aad. deep .gul.ehea and 1a 4U pri-.r117 to au 1ntenae -
t,.oLU.q ot a •••ie• ot eed!.mental'!e .• 1 1 •. in ... cl'Ud1ng formations from the OM-
t ... ou upward.a, ad 1n th1a p1.rt1ou.ar U'ea followed b7 b••1oa1 of a 
aes-iea ot intNaifla ~ .a. largf'.; .. _ .. al•J latei- •l'oaioa toUowuag the v.n
•~1 Ch'>n41t1oaa' ot b&!d and Nft. •ta-at• and the 1Jtti-uin1 haw re
•lilt-4 h the p~eent iloJ)Ogrt.pb.7 1n the •u,. though aeTeral minor eon• 
triba.tar,. oau.ea · and. ••••1••• 11\1.0h aa alum.ping ··boll deoompoai ti.on, etc •• 
are also preaent1 the whol• renlt :beiag a ••'1!'1 rough area ot nUil'lerous 
h1U., rid&•• &n.4 p1-.a,. With man7 to~• drabage chmela and man, 
atn.., attoJ!td.1ng qoe1la.t water aovoea and. atol'&I• reaePf'Oir aite.•J 
h01MYer 1n the lna.tan,oe of' ~hie tt.pcait, th••• eHaional oonditioa• 
haft atfor«ed. a taYOJtable set ot 111nins oon41t16i11, a.a the d.epo11t 1• 
.-posed and can be ap)IJ'Oaehed with worldng taeea tN11t three a.idea aad 
•on.timle to be woJtbd 1n 1:hla mama.er to 0011,arati••l.J' peat &tptb.1. !he 
fh• 41tte!'en•• in ei.wdsion at the loft1t poln\ ot apoave ot the 4-
poai t 1n plaee, and. ite hi,gb.eat pot.at, beS.ag ntON .ii-. tooo .ten. 



• There is no equipment on the property, and only one bu1J.d1ng, 
11h1.oh buJ.lding ia suitable tor a combined bunk am boarding house tor 
from 8 to I men, and will a.ftord head~e:r-a 1n the atarting oft atap 
ot en7 operation•• 

TITUI: 

!he title ie ••ated b. wha:1' is mown •• lOeation by ~-empt1oa, 
the locations bell\g lode locationa, and the ti\le 1• a good.# •J.eu- oae. 

B!WS gp Plfl!U>PlQmlf 

. The dep,ai'b •• fiy,at d1aoowred 1n the "Ptftflff Geld. hJ'•" aJl4 . 
,.S.el4ed a cons1derab1e a\im. trom pockets near the surfaee in t:i1e search 
tor vein• in place am aome a·ttempta were made to work these ffina OJl 
a aall aeale, but witb.out suooeasJ auq pits and aba.llo• .iiana were 
8Ul'1lt in these operati._.. Piu.l.17, 1n the hoJMJ ot tbl41ng l.arf!t r1oh 
ft~•• a ama.11 o0lllpa'll'1 •• tol.1'J'le4 vtnieh uoa•ated oae 1i1a'Dllel vuo teoi 
1n lMagth ad another 400 feet 1n length.1 and a -.11 •rreu:• mill wa• ••t w.p1 but• ot oov••• no n.eoeu attatiutd thie veatu.'re. !hi• 900 
toot tuxmel reaches a .,..Phicle depth ot a little over goo teet, due 1lO 
the steep pitch ot the hill, and thia tunnel is ent!Nl7 within the de
posit aa ia, also, the other one wh1oh atta.ina a depth ot at lea.at 400 
feet. Al oae time., a plaeeP operation waa 'ffl'1/7 n.eoeaaf\11 a• tar u s., 
progi-esaed. !his will be referred to later on. i'b.e o-.re 1mmediatel7 
pre1)(Jd.ing the present Olm.era did the tuanel work apoken of and 1-oame 
lnTOlYed amongat th$rASelYea in c1i aputea, the p.poperiJ' in the meu.tia 
1,-1.ng idle, became open to:r loeat1on, and the pre•ent owaera looated. 

!!ffl!}!AL 0'91eit s 

. No detailed geological •ork has h$1'9\of'OH ewr \,fen done 1n th1a , 
district by anyone and all eum:tnat 1on1 heretofore made ha'f'e been eoa
cerned w1 th aampllng only I and it is not m:, p11rpo:,e or intention to 
bvd•n th11 repoJ11t with •7 deat1le4 tffh111.._1 .-oioa •~ tMone-.. lrU 
I rill oonf'~e mJrtelt, 1h th& ma.in, to a brief statemen\ ot the salient 
teatu:rea, whioh oan readily be seen by field observation. 

1:he ox-e.bod7 1taelf oonaist• ot a maea ot 1ntenael7 serp,nt1"4 
peridotite for all depths thus tar reaobed, and the aroial extent ot 
Which has not been a a y•t disoloted or, determ.a.ed.• but w:h1ch is e:xpoae4 
and known over an area of epprosimately 800 acre•, moat ot which 11 oo.n.• , 
tained within thie gl'OV.p of elai.u and the bala:noe of whioh can alao 'be 
obtained upon reaeonable terms. 

'l'his bodl" ot pe:rtdot1,e 1a so tar •• exposed e.bout 3000 teet 1oq t, 
and 3000 feet wide and •• 1ntl'llded 1.ntt> and through a sei-1•• ot H41~ --
mentarles of which \he espoMd part;e are probabl7 ..,ear the horlllOll be- ' 
tween the lower and v.ppt~ TertiarJ"• T.b.at tM peridolite did not N&O 
the avtaoe at an7 time can well be aeen, tor pe.rt• of it are ,.., on• 
ered b'f what wa1 o.noe a; sot\ aha+• and. '. h18 horlson ~P"•••• the llJJ1)ff 
limits ot the original 1ntrua1on.. bl plAoea 7e, ~lm.nC, theN Qle 
trom a oov.ple ot teet to not more than ~ teet or thia abale, the'Ggb. 
fl-om the greater pan ot thia expoaed ore-bod7 th11 shale bal been re
moved by erosion, ete. 



That the per1dot1te did not reach a higher horizon than this former 
oyerl7ing llhale body spoken ot is also evidenced by the taet that this 
ahale hottisoa lies oontormably and 1n a oont1nuouly connected sedimn.• 
t&l'J' aer1ea ~th the tormationa of thia aeries, and is conformable 
botJh bt thia oona1dentlo-. aa nll aa l>J' 1,a contormit,- to the angular 
attitw ot tormation ot eioh it 1• a. part. Therefor•• the eoncluaion 
that the age ot the perido~ite ia Terti&PJ 11 juatitied. . 

Whether thia per1dot1'8 bodT ie ot a dike or laooolith •tnotuN ia, 
not 4•1;el'!l1nable ti-om ae briet a tS..ld obaervat101l aa I •u, aa I waa 
hampentl and handioan-t bf a broken leg d.1lring mr esaminat.1on, wh!.oll 
PftffJlted • ta-• doing muoh tra."Nlillg la ,he re,agh •going• 1n this 
areal and it will taJle e1th•• euet.1 ts.•14 w14t on th• au.nownd!ng 
stMr~• .•i- .. -.1 i,ro,,-.-.1111 and developing on tbe oN•bod~ it••lt to 
determine its limit•• 

1'he ftll•roeka ot th1a lntruai Te ••• or OM-bo41' nu, tor several 
mm.4red t•••• be aand.atoae• 1n th• main,. one wa.11 s.riterM.latied nth 
amall atra."11 ot aftHoeoua ab.al•• all alt8"4 ,o part1 or paev.do 
qoarta1'-•, Naultiq 1n aat1ataetoJ'1' wall..-.r~ok oond1t1oae1 _and in dMp. 
el' toPmatf.on•• whe\ber ot aba1", either arenaeeou or ag1u.aoeou• or ot 
u.nd.atone•• will alao be met&lDox-l)b.oaed to the Ol'J8t&llbte tom and. be 
oemente4 bf ~e oaloio and ail.ueoua .,,.nation• fO't' a n#fic1ent die• 
tanee t'N>m the eontaet acme to•-• and oonats.n.,, ,atiatactoJl'T wall• 
rook con.di t 1ona. 

'!'he ent1N pa,:,-id.otite bodT haa beett permeated by oalcite and .-:rt• , 
to auch an extent and degHe \hat all i'n\erat.1••• howeTer minute, are· ► 
tilled •• ,,.11 aa aN all o'hei- •pa•••• renlting 1n a atook•work ot 
ve1nleta radiating 1a we1!f 1caoe1Ya'llle direo,10•• In the t1ra, tew :tmn• 
dred teet or the ore•body, ealoite ia ~•tl7 predom.1n_.., almost to the '· 
uolu.atc:m ot quu••r thn •.-.rt• •nu.• at:art to appear in S.ncreaalng 
-.au.ta and th11 quarts filling will ttu.11,. pre40miaaw end pass tnto f•• 
either peat parent maat•r qu.rw• vela• oi- a large pegmatitS.c qu.&1'$s ..... 
ooN, '11.o,agb. I am detid.6417 inelined. uo tb.t ooneluaion ot the quarts • 
Teba 1h<m "'h at~tv.ral Ud -~-1 H&aona, which I clG not in
tend here to diaouaa. 

It 11 needle a a to aa.7 • howeYff that to llowing the serpenti sa tion 
and the deeompoa1sS.oa ot theae pex-1lotih1 (whethel' or not nob. deoom.
po•t,1en or alteHtioa wae or ••a• not n.perind.\t.oed or aided. 1n the ore
making p~•••> am.e pnitio influence or aa•crr waa set up e.t depth 
11h'1eh pl"C>dueed ,he oaloio and ailleite 9 :till•"J I will retrain from 
di1cua1lng, thia teatu.xre. though I baTe v•'l!'"f defl.nite 1deae ot the 9:11t1N 
geo.chemistl'f o.t this depoa1t_. and competent coy~ or mantle to cont!ne 
the int-,nait," or the ae,1on to a conoentrat!.on within the deposit itaelt, 
••pecia.117 1n 1ta upper horizon. · 

/ . 
1'he depoait 1111:f; tl'om an eeonomio etaud.point, be :N>ugb.17 divided 

into thne main puta, oon.1iatSJag <I (l)• a elide. ot .. ..-.NJ. millloa 
tons ot oreJ (8)• • Oll,er ax141sed allell or man.tl• bo47J (8)• the a
derlying primary son• and 1,11 phaaea ot puaap boll the oaloite oN• to 
the calcite quarts ore•• and tlull7 to \be Ntla,1"f91J' pu-e qu.r,s 
atage though it ia well to ata'9 that the on.lT pluea thua ta dis• 
eloael by opening• al'e the ealeite tilla ad the oal~ite que.~tz tills 



in ita genesia, which appear to be ve7:7 eletl' to me, but the discussion 
of which I will not enter into in a. report of this nature. 

ORES _,, V:!M!!S t 

There oecUl-s upon the property a ls.rge slide of seTeral millioa 
ton.a ot ox-e, 1tl1oh slide 11•• partly on groud not \'mderl.aia bJ' the on 
depoalt and 1a pe.rt 1J1.sig Oil the ore and in 0110 pari was wo1'kd by plu- , 
er mthoda, and. 1n this part proved to be some 40 to 60 teet de•PJ thia "' 
al!de co\'ers from eo to 80 acres or grou.d. !his mateieial has been brok-. 
en and decomposed to aueh a, • ._. trbat 1, ooaaiata or mater1al ill 
ctn · .. ,,_._ •·ttn•·•• -,wal'd. to that or tairly ooa'.NJe ,' but not overly large 
si1e. 

At the polnt WheN tii1a .material was plaoeredt li.1ou.t 10,~ tona 
were. remoYed. end 6121>,ooo. in gold recovered theNn-om1 and tb.1a oan be 
eont!rmed from s. tl"\le reeOPd, though a grN.t deal ot :r1ne gold was not 
reco,..PG:d and the tailing • teria.1 yet remaining there, upon "pe.nn.t.ng•, 
Ji.•14• gold, .and upon then grinding yield• m<>l"e gold. !'hi• plae•• opez- • 
atton. waa duoont1nll6d onl,- bHaue of tailing difticultiea anct cU.tter
ent mm.er1hip ot pi-operty, eto., all ot which reaeons are :read.117 ob. 
servable upon the prem1•••• 

\ Thi• entire elide eould be handled by power•shovel methods or 
alu.icing thrOugh "open" aluicee into a m1111 but to conduct this aluio-
!.q operat1oa• a f'l"t11'18 ot abnt I miles in J.ength would haft to be eon- ~ 
atl"U~t•4• 1h• ~• ot •this slide a1td ot the osidised sone are aomewha• . 
higher grade thfQ\ ihe prtmary sone in that pen thereof wh1 ch la strai&b-1 · 
eaie1o atac•• !hia 1Jlerea.eed r1clmeaa of the a1td$ ore and the otidS.se!. ., 

· r.one ie du to •~ em-it'J.t.unen\ bf mMbanioal ecm.oent1-at1on. alon.e •. 
and there '.baa been. no •••ond:a.l'J' ettl',u_., \hro,agh cb.e'Dd.oal egaotea, ~•• 
auoh as that trom manganese and ehlorme, and as sometime• oceu.re alao 
1n he&'f'Y or massive J)'Yl'rohotitie bodies eont&.ining gold values. · rrt 

There 1a a decided laok d 1:Pon derived from iron pyr:i.te and ot man
ganesG, awn in the deepest expoemrea mowing bllt ve17 little iron nl-
phide, · and thla •ulphtde 1a Pf!"i t(I) • .Aleo, amall amun.ts of copper 8\l.1• • 
ph:lde lb.ow, a•eoo1ate4 Wiflb eome or th\\ oaleite streak•• and in acme in
atan.oe • ve..,. am&ll amoun.ta or small garnet e17ate.la oocutt alongelde ~ 
the ealoite atNaka in the eeiepentine !ll'ddJ. There is also a amall anout.\ 
ot silver end platim repoFted aa ooeuring, bu:b I will not dwell upon 
\hese 11orupon any ot tJhe other numerJ>WI :min.ettala Which ma,- occu:r in 
flbe dfpetlt. 
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In the oxidized zone, there 1s considerable se1--pentine rru.d oJ• at

trition clay alongside the ealoite streaks, arrl 1n the vei?"s hareai'ter 
mentioned, these muda occur at all ho~izons thus far exposed. l"Jhen the 
quartz phase •rill" 'begins to appear, the values again bog1n to in• 
ereaseJ 1n f'aot, all quartz occttl:'rences show very good values and in 
excess of those 1n the average calcite occurrences, and the positive 
Unt.t~tast••• indications are that the ~tz phases will prove to 
be the highest grade and moat valuable p~t of this deposit. 

In the ;oo .foot tum,.el, and 1n the 400 t'oot tmmel!Ithe oxidised. 
shale ahows · to-r a depth of! 300 feet. Thia is :tollowed the ca1oi~e 
till zone 01' phaee to a dapth ot 700 teet. Here the qw,.r -• begins to 
~• appa'-r"'" aa4 1.noree.aea M .,_.oS..ble qwmt1t1ei, to the tiM.1 

· t•i,,lh cft· tcO fleet is naehed. !t is my opinion tlhat this <tt'utrt1 calcite 
tone will continue for about between 200 and 400 feet more, and that 
then the quartz till stage will predominate tor about another 600 to 
eoo f'eet a.nd then paaa off to th• phaae of qt.1.artz 1n veins. Thia con• 
clue1on Just ment1ol'l$d.1 and ment1one4 herehbetore, is also bol'ne 011.t 
b-y obsftrva tion 1ft another part ot this a••• -.iteN 8 lal'ge CfO.Al'tl 
•e1n•t each at eout 100 teet average width, octur tor aeveNLl thou• 
aaru1 reet 1n lengthJ a..i, though th1a oeO"VNnoe 11 1n a ditteren't top,. 
ation, 1.e ., a gi-•1tio ~k, they a.N Yer, valu.ble gold Mi».a, 
Wh1eh1 ao ta:i- as the world.nga prcueeu.ted on have bean canted, allow e 
ave:rage "tree" gold. c®teut of :•ell oTer t,fr.oo per ton, and a dee14ed 
inoreaae 1n va. lae to the depths thus ta at tamed. 

Following erosional planes along the length of these v•1••, a 
aet ot oond1tiona trom the out:orop ot the vet.Jui upward 1n an aaeendin& 
eol\'tml'l 111 aa follows, (1) outcrop ot the yein.a them.selTea. (2) :.u.r•• 
stock-work fill of tail" nl\le at its baae tltld low•f· rade at ita summit. 
(3) ~• eale1te •took-wo:rk fill of low•g:rade. 4) Calcite atock
work n.11, Tel7 lo,r val\leJ ..._, exc•pt th• ft1"1 lowoat pa:r\ ~t liorison 
hmber 2, none ot theae horlson• oon.•iat ot ••on.old•all7 valu'ble or 
wopkable o:re above the vein quarts ~•• ti-om the genesia of \lh14d1 '1le 
caloite and s1tit1e emanation.a were un.doubtedl7 derived, and these 
veilla are YeJT go(Xl woi4ra-'b1e gold. Yein•• be or ,nen will• ...-a a 
gosaan 1nd.1oat1ng the former presence of some write, manganeae and 
eopper aulphid••• and inoreaa,ea in gold Talue, aa depth 11 attained . 
has thus far beea the order, aild.1 b. my opinion, these outo:ropa $.1'8 (lD.d ._ 
have beea ra'1ler iapoverished than· enr1che4. theae veins oocur in a. 
area 3 or 4 mil•• from this deposit and the high&•t part of their out• 
crop wheN the outo:ropa enter 11tl.der oov&J-1 the ditteNtneea 1n elevation.· 
of theae points and ot the 900 f'oot tunnei, _ apolten of on th1s otheP 
prepert,-, is approximately bom ltOO to 1500 teet• ancl these veins and 
thei:P ~ounding eond1,1ona ~• aimply mentioned here as tiled obaer
vat1on oonformato1'7 to the rather theoNtio eonolus1on advanaed a1 to 
the oou.rretloes lfhieh are as yet not diaoloaed in the deposit with 
11h ieh thi a NJ)Ol"t i a ooncemed • ~ 

Two seta ot .-pllng by oomeetent ead Ntaponaible I)artiea, JaaoWn 
to • • gaw a.a ave:iaage of abou, ,s.oo per ton reooverable gold la the 
"slide• ore•bod7# and Oil~• oxidised oa-e I different results appeu-1 
one set gave aP})N)xlmaiJel7 U.68 per toa reooYfftlble gold and oae ••' 
$2.150. Thia wide cU:n:rgenoe, howeYer, ia easily expla1u.ble,_ aa 1a 
thia -.mpling, aa determine4 by me atter e examination ot th& assay ' 



maps and finding the focus pointe on the premises• it a~ows that a 
groe. t nany samples of this one aet were taken in areas of the over-
17!.ng ab.ale end these samples showed assars from a tew eenta up to 
$1.11 per toa, and ani-aged oloee around 11.00 1n reoo..-erable gold. 
But this shale does not repl'esent even one per cent or the ox1dize4 
zone and the a"Verage thus arrind. at is certainly not a fair one. 

The primacy ore 1n 1he calcite till sane gaYe en a..-erage ot t1.oo 
in both sets of aampllnga, and the qua:rts oalc1te aoae gave $4.00 ta 
both sets on the only opening• and expo«tiNe or this eonditionJ that 
is to ••Y, in the long tunnel -from a depth or '100 teet to the taoe. 

1me short t-mm.el gave t-1.IO in th• oxidised Sotle u4 P.00 1a 1lhe 
priffla.'l"T ca1C1.tt,iJ !omtt but has not ·.ret reaehed the qu.a-r.tz oale1 to. sone. 
All valu0s stated are values as detel"lllined from recoTeriea of aotual 
mill teats aD! milling co st• hereinafter mention•d are alao partl7 
bllael on the renlte of mill teat• made on th.e•e or••• Hon'f'9Jt, taldng 
the lowest figure er 12,-40 per tot1 r♦eoverable gold •a the tiaw.~ val\18, 
and an &V$rage of' the entire deposit, it wotJ.ld ,.et remai.n a depos1, 
of the most eoonomic impOPtenoe. aa 1t oo..-.ra an alread.7 mown a.Ma et 
at least 200 aaPea end 4eptha of 400 to 900 feet, reapeotivel7, haft 
been px-o'V'ed for at leaat' this average value, end. aa the natur• ot 
the deposit ia such that the eoncluaion. that the entire :mQas will 
"proT~ out" a better average than this is moat •artainly wananted 
tr-om the atandpobt.t ot conaidera,.1011. The gold S.• ot flake lamtllar 
or tabular form and 1a oomparativelI beaTJ, though it nries hom tiu , 
gold up to pieces ot oonaid.erabl• • se, the largest ao tar diaoOTeNd. 
weighing more than 100 ouncea. 

The 2 tmm.0 la mentiOMd1 oroas in their length several v«Pin-llke 
atruc~l cond1t1ona which m&.f be prot,erl7 olassed aa vein.a, Vlll'Jing 
from 18 inches to 8 or 9 te•t 1n width,. and theM veins ab.ow average 
vahte s aoroas them of from ·ta.oo tt) ae hig\'J. aa fS(>O.oo per ton, which 
last value shews for 4 feet wide in a win in the short t:unn.11 ma 
here is also • streak ct calci1:e one :1J>.ch in thiclmeaa, in additi011 to 
the 4 feet of HOO• or•, a4· lh:1• au in.eh of ea1•1te ah.ow• a fthte ot 
t3,000.00 p~ ton; but, I think tM't' this is a local condition ot pocket 
ocourrenoe, though mo a · cana1nl7 one ia warrantied to sink on \b.ia rich 
stringer as it ma.,- rGnlt in ~ vsr-, large piece o:t- ore oontaining aeT
exaa l thousand dollars., 

In the early da.y working•, large pie.-a of calcite ore were tollllCl 
on aocaeiona containing f'rom •••eral h\1.ftfb-ed doll.Qt& to aevenl tho,a
aand doll.are wor'th of gold and 1n the working ot thia depoa11J, aa a 
whole, the11e same condition.a will be tound. and diseloaed. None of 
~'l-ieae ve1n sample valllea or &DJ higb•gra.de pooket sample val:nea we" 
included in a:n, set ot eamplbg in arriYing at the general av•nae 
value tf:11! the whole naaa or the deporai '• b\lt the neina and pocket.a 
will unquest1onabl7 cona14erab ly enrum.ee the general averap n.J.u 
and there will be daya dving the woa-ldng of thia depoait 11h1oh will 
ahow several thousand ~olla.ra more ;r-eeoTory than tor the average da7•• 

L; 



The s1gnif1c.:aica of the atoek•work oond1tions so far round in all 
parts of the deposit• together with the nature of the gold and its oe• 
eurrenee, and its continuous elose and 1nvaria~le association w1'11 the 

•owite and quart1, where••r tO\lJW .• cannot be too greatly stressed aa 
pointing not onl7 to the oonclu.aion of the average aud oons1atent and 
continued value tlirougho12.t. the entire depoa1,, and 1t·a110 fl.rther
more points most eonclu11T•lT to the reaaonabie px-obab1lity of a de• 
aided. increase e.tt·er 1rhe cu.art• fill stage and the vein quans eta.ge 
1a rea.ehedJ and all of the toregoi~ ooneiderationa are further :mon 
borne out b7 the nature of the genesia ot th• deposit itaeir. 

SU.oh sampling as wa, 4-.e b7 me•• a!mply e.eeldng hel'e ad 
thei-e. tbe nt•vJ.ta ot othet's, and• aa 1n aU inatan••• where oheold.nl 
was done,. the results wepe all.Ice• or so nearly ao ae to ~kc no dU• 
terence; it 1s justifiable to s~ppose that the aampling resulta heN• 
totore gi Ten are oorreot and are reftlts of capable and caref\11 samp
ling and a.a nr,- checking waa done "at random.. it eould hardly be •o 
pec~1a1•ly co1noident, und.sr such extreme oon!it1ons, that it eho1lld 
check 10 consistently and closel,-. :a:o-...r• W'he.kver ma7 be said, 
here ex11ta a set C!t indicated condition& nll worthy ot the thoro,qh 
1nveat1gat1on and exam.!nation on the part of any f'inmoially able ~o 
u.nde:rtake the operation of this propert-y af'te.r satisfactory exam:la• 
ation. 

It is m:, opinion t..'1at an operation ata.rted on What· might be aa14 
to be a OOfflP'lrat1vely small scale, sa7 or a plant or 000.tou or more 
da.117 capaoitrt on the ttallde" ore wouid soon pq out the entire ftn- , 
t~e and work t up to a large aoale ope:r-ation, &nd the mining and 
milling ot this ore rill. be cheaper or less oostly thaa any other oN 
in the depoait1 because it is already mined and alrea.d:y partly mille4, 
1n ao tar as the onshtng and grinding proeesae ■ are oonoernedJ and I 
will ,ay that this ore will not eoat to aeeed 50¢ per ton in a large ., 
mill to about 70fj, per ton 1n a mill of from 200•tons capaeit7 '1P• 

Da.e to the exn-eme hiability ot all the oNa and their low mta-
1ng ooata, -4 ~r cu•••'lll-•t ea.,-~c!-\tshbg, grinding, etc., the •11W. 
tire cost ot mining. milling, losses, and all other costs, will not 
exceed. SO¢ to $1.00 per ton, depending upon the ma.gnitu.de-ot the op. 

rt 

e~1~. ~ 

It '-Ould not surprise me in the least if this entire depoait 
will average well onrJ:s,.oo pel' ton 1n reeOTerablo gold milling ft1• 
uea, and that there wt ' hen· be proved to be a moat wondertal ftl\\.• 
able gold mine, even e.t an avorage or is.so pel' ton. In addition to 

L 
the gold values, the deposit 1n all pa:rts sampled &hows an ave1-e.ge 
content of more tllan 8 per cent chromite• wbieh ma.7 be reoovere4 to 
a eon1idarable extent during thf p1-0ceaa ot milling and DlS.J' a1•c ....,., 
prove to be ot great valueJ but, in this report:, is simply mention•4 
aa one for tllture conaideration and of po1ad.'ble ad.tied value to an,oae 
who may be interested 1n au.eh cons14e,..at ton.. · · 



D re a· r it 71Yr trn /#ttWtfTtSlf:rr 7 · f' un ·g; iliilillli?dil-lW 
As to mining methons, these will lie wholl7 within the judgmen\ · 

of the operators, 'but the property is am.enable to operation b7 the 
"glory holett or open beneh atoping, or open out races, or such like 
to a depth of more than 21 000 feet before any frtnldng of eny nature 
will be neceaeat-f tlD.d a, OJt a boTe this ).eyel I expect to see the par
ent miu1teJt quarts veta• and Yein t]_\\la"ts eneou:atered; Which, of oourae • 
will ebmewhat Change the methods or mining t:Po1!l tha1i point. 

Milling methoda em.plo.,ed tor the gol.4 recovery will also be a 
matter of judgment of the operators,_ but 1tl any eYeut1 no other than 
• &imp~ gold milllag flow sheet will be neeeeaa17 u.util gold bearing 
aulphidea are. reaoh@d in the lower horisorh 

In oenelu.aion, I will also ate.te that the "slide" heretof'ore MG• 
tioned ee:u.sed the ex.posUN of the larger part of t.his tie-posit e-nd 1n. 
aueh a manner as to expose it for an elevation.al difterenoe eqv.ivaleat 
to s depth ot aeveftl huadred feet of the O'l'$9body thl'<'Jugbmdt the oal
ci,e horizon along a steep, sloping plane.1 .section on such a large 
seal• as to render Pather positive evidence of the eontin.uit7 am reg• 
ularit7 of the val••• or the entire ••• tor these horizon•• u well ., 
aa to aonfirm my concluaiona deducted f'rom the nature, oeourrences aul 
genesis ot the depositJ and it leaves small ?"Oom for arq- other po$a1• . 
bil:!ty. 'l1his area. is, or cOUl'se, now oxidised and oonst1tutes the · 
l82"ger part of the exposed oxidized zone. 

The sampling results heretofore mentioned were obtained t'rom 
aevera.1 hundred eam.ple a \&ken ill. seve?'al hundred plaeea 1n all aoceaa- i-

ibl.e wot-kings and 1n n11meroua pita. cuta and trenches excavated rw ~ 
the purpoae and diatrib\lted all over the areal extent of the ore. 
bodie1 in su.oh a. tashion and wmne:tt as to eleul7 determine, at least• 
the m1n1mwa. avenge value ot several lrtmdred million toua of ore. 

The only reason that an;y other of the ex.&mining parties hereto• 
fore mentioned did. not undertake thia enterprise is th.at the fund• 
available· and at their inunediate c!1sposal we1•e 1nautf'ic1ent, and th.,. 
wel"9 a 1$ o were con~nted with the add.4,4 and. to them, a4verae oc,n-. 
d1t1ons ot the nttt.Msa deal then danumded. bttt trhich feature has 
now been altered• as to prico, paymgnts end ';;erms. 

< • 

:r.t is the p.roT1noe ot a :report ot this nature to oonoem itself 
with stating the tacts t: \Uld and to adT&noe opin.1ons and conclusion.• 
be.eed on the evidence or the eonditiona disclose.d by such eJ;aminatioa 
nnd invoatigation and to aithel" condemn or reco1'!1Dfffld this pro:perty, 
IU!d I un.11.esii;atiqly reoommend. it to suoh parties as &re able \o pro,
erq finance and operate it for their ext'l!!l1.nation and investigation.. 

My exam.ins. t1on was made dvina t..lie earl,- part of' Octol,er, 1938. 

(SIOtmD) H. O. Xleinselmidfi 
~1ning Engineer and Geo!ogist 

' 
NOTE: M:P. ltleinsebmidt is a gftd.Uate ot the Univol'sit7 or Oal.1torn1a 
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